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Hump Day
Every day she loved sucking dick. Every day she sucked multiple cocks.

Gracelynn loved it, she didn’t care if you were a perverted old man, a college boy, or a
handsome stud. Little cocks, big cocks it didn’t matter. Cut, uncut her tongue loved
playing with them. Fuzzy, manscaped, or shaved clean. It only mattered she sucked
them until then they nutted in her mouth, her throat, her face, or her tits.

Gracelynn loved sucking dick. But today was Wednesday. The platinum blond
fucked on Wednesdays. If she liked you, she might suck you off after.

She tapped on the door. Seconds later it opened. A large smile greeted the taller
woman. “I’m so fucking horny,” Gracelynn said, “get that dick hard.” She pushed her
way into the apartment.

Colby moved back as she came in. He said, “Ya, Grace. I am, been since you
texted.”

“Good.” her jacket was already falling to the floor as Grace pulled her red top off.

Her blond hair covered the bed, fanning out like sunbeams from her. Grace lay
with her back on the blanket. Her knees mashed into her DD breast. Her fat ass
hovered just over the edge of the bed.

He approached.
Both legs spread as he grabbed her left ankle and guided her leg around him.

Colby’s cock hung between them for a moment. Grace was twisting one of her nipples
as he took the eleven-inch shaft in hand. Her fat ass wiggled in anticipation and her
pussy stirred with excitement of what was to come next.

Her tongue rolled over her bright pink lips, wetting then. He moved closer. Colby
pressed his mushroom tip into her pussy.

She moaned, “Fuck ya, baby give mommy what she needs.”
Colby smiled.
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He never talked when she sucked him off. He barely moaned when he came.
That's what Grace liked about sucking his dick. Silent; mysterious.

She moved her legs around his hips. The heels of her feet dug into the fold
between his ass cheeks and thighs.

Her pussy charged with pleasure, with excitement. His cock slipped halfway into
her before striking her womb's entrance.

His hips flexed backward. The long shaft was caressed by her dripping pussy.
The shaft shined with her juices. His mushroom head was kissed by her lips as he
pushed back in.

“MMmm ahhhha.” Grace moaned as half his length filled her. A trickle of warm
delight oozed out of her and rolled down her inner thighs. Pulling on both her nipples
she watched as Colby pulled back again.

Colby was thin but athletic. The only reason Gracelynn had sucked his cock the
first time they met was his hands. She wanted to know if the myth was true. For the
twenty-something college student, it was. He reached down with his sizable hands

Gracelynn looked down at her tits as his hands replaced hers. The college boy
mashed her supple tits with each hand. Rubbing them as his fingers played. He was
rough and unskilled as he pulled her nipples. Rolling them in his fingers. She moaned
each time he did.

Closing her eyes, Gracelynn’s hand wandered to her pussy. Her fingers brushed
her landing strip. Finding her sensitive love button, she began fondling her clit. Her hips
elevated on their own as Colby’s cock pounded her. Her moans became whimpers of
pleasure.

The college boy had endless energy as he thrust half of his cock into Gracelynn.
She lost track of time, only smiling and moaning as he filled her with his meat. She
enjoyed the ripples of pleasure that rushed between her nipples and clit as he twisted
them and she fondled the other.

He rammed his swollen mushroom tip into her. Grace felt him smash into her
bottoming out with every thrust, she moaned every time. His sack tickled her ass with
every strike. He was mindless, focused on her silky pussy pulling and wrapping his cock
with juicy caresses. He railed her for twenty-two minutes before she heard him grunt.

Colby’s fat load filled her pussy. His cock jerked with each shot. The first
happened while he was thrusting in. The cum mixed with her juices. He slipped in faster
with the extra lubricate. The second release flooded into Grace washing back over his
shaft as the hot liquid searched for escape from her tight pussy.

Her body twisted and writhed in ecstasy as the orgasm touched every part of her
body. The cock thrusting in and out of her jerked. Grace heard Colby groan as his hot
cum filled her. Her pussy spasmed around the shaft, she started shaking harder.

“HAA… HA argh! Oh, Col- ahh uughh. Fuckk yess!” She moaned.
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Without time to catch her breath the second orgasm rocked her as Colby’s
second shot of cum struck her womb’s entrance and flooded her pussy. Her fingers dug
into the bedding. The fabric twisted in her grasp. Gracelynn’s toes curled, her calves
flexed, and pointed her feet straight out. Her pussy clamped down on his long cock. She
was moaning his name as the third release of his cum shot from his cock.

Hot cum flooded into her as Colby’s dick jerked and twisted into her. His thick
semen saturated her silky pussy. Cum dripped from between the two. Cum slipped into
her womb as his mushroom tip pressed into her entrance.

As his jizz stuck the back of her pussy, Gracelynn bit her lip and threw her head
to the side. Blond hair whipped through the air. Her body shook with a third powerful
orgasm. Her hips vibrated and shook her ass. Her body twisted with pleasure as the
sensation ran its course.

He kissed her for the first time. She barely noticed as the afterglow’s euphoria
tingled her every nerve. Her pussy twitching every few seconds. Trying to shake a little
more cum from the softening cock.

‘Fuck, that was amazing, Grace,’ he whispered into her ear.
The slender body rolled off her. Laying on the bed Gracelynn glanced past her

heaving chest. As her large tits rose and fell she watched Colby’s cock sag. It curled
itself downward, hanging over his balls. The eleven-inch shaft reminded her of a
nautilus seashell as his cock curled itself round his balls. She smiled, it would have
made a large bulge if he had been wearing pants.

He needs… What an hour? She licked her lip at the thought of his hard dick.
Gracelynn thought, I’ll just call Dave and come back later. She pulled her nipple one last
time, enjoying the pleasure that rushed to her pussy as she leaned up and looked for
her phone.

By Neo Mint City
2023
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About the Author
Neo Mint City or NMC

What is Neo Mint City? NMC is a pseudonym and a fictional city on an alternate
Earth. NMC enjoys writing fun, provocative, and spicy short stories. As with most things
in life, spicy stories are better when shared with others.

The city is part of a world of interconnected stories. They happen in… you
guessed it, Neo Mint City. An alluring modern-day cosmopolis with a pinch of
cyberpunk. You can enjoy each NMC storyline as a stand-alone or as a whole. Plus
thrilling tales of supporting characters from the mainlines.

NMC also enjoys writing Fan-Fiction & non-NMC canon tales. Right, we could
have just said ‘Original Stories.’ Molly’s adventures are non-canon as is Alaya from
Golden Stag. We have considered adding them to the canon world and may do so in
the future if the right story comes along. For now, you can enjoy them in their
stand-alone series.

The Fan-Fiction stories have been a lot of fun to write. It's a great excuse to
watch/read the original media. Do deep dives in the lore of the characters. And to
re-imagine them as older, more spicier versions of themselves.

Thank you for reading my story. I appreciate anyone taking the time to read my
spicy words. Truly you are awesome!

Please use the links below to support me in writing you more scintillating stories.

Sticky regards,
Neo Mint City

P.S. Be wary of catgirls offering free churros.
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Neo Mint City Links:

Daily Updates:

X, formerly Twitter: @NeoMintCity

Instagram: neomintcity

Threads: @neomintcity

Mastodon: @NeoMintCity

Neo Mint City is supported by readers like You:

Patreon: NeoMintCity
&

Subscribstar.adult: neomintcity
Free Tier Available

For Tips
Ko-fi: neomintcity

Commissions: Click here for Info

All my Links:
Linktree: neomintcity

Disclaimer: Please note, the links stop working if you print this document out.
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